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in a jail-like boarding school for young ladies, adding fuel to the
lire of antagonism betwvecn braiii and inciigestible foods the body
growvth Iags behind, leaving the imprint of the unequal struggle
on the reproductive organs.

X'ith poorly establishied s ý\ua1 funictions and a perfect
disreg ard for menstrual wve el, the undeveloped woman leaves
scliool to'pluilge into a vortex of social¶,diss!'pation, followed later
by an assumption of wvifely duties and zésponsibilities tow~ard
a husband %vho lias s-ýcn anly lier bevitching face and&not lier
frail body.a

Lt is biard ta fathom the reason %vhy so many such %vives
at first tolerate marriage obligations and latter resent and loathi
themn when tbe poor, broken-clown sexual system refuses longer
ta continue funictions for wbiich it m"as made, but carelessly un-
fitted ?

Is flot such a condition a cause for dread of maternity on the
part of the woman ' vhicbi ortenl leads ta crimninal abortion, %vith
ail its attendant sequences ?

To the inquisitiveness of the successful physician must be
added a powver of positiveness, wvherein lie mnay teach bath the
husband and the wie- sornethings they should knowv before their
carelessnless brings; about these later conditions wvhich require tLhe
nece-zsity of mutilation.

The wvoman suffering from continued nervousness, weariniess,
wakefulness, headache and backache nlecds the services of a
physician, and not a surgeon. Likewise, such symptoms as scanty,
painful, delayed and suppressed menstruation should be under the
care of a physician and flot an over-zeabous surgeon. P'rolapsus,
leucorrhea, ulcerations, chronic inflammations, congestions and
enlargerments are purely the outcome of neglect of just such
symptoms as nameci. The first-nam-ed symptoms are but the
assertions of Nature that she is tired of the unequal load, and if
not relieved she %vill resist na longer, corne what wvill.

A judiciaus investigation of seemingly insignificant details
and close applications ta the technique of examnination in the early
stages of such cases wvibb reveal constipation, congested mucus
Iiningy of the vagina. and- irÉitabbe -bladdeiçw-,ith diffuse hyper-
emia of ail pelvic structures and boss of organic or respiratory
rhythm ; tliat subtle thrill wvhich extends aver the xvhole body syn-
chronous %vith the beating of the lheart and motion of the bungs,
plainly perceptible ta the trained eye looking upon healthy pelvic
viscera. Quick must be the relief of this engorgement, with its
perniciaus nutrition of the parts and concomitant accumulation
of excrernentitious matter.

First and foremnost in the treatinent of this condition cames the
remedy of absolute rest ta the parts, and then, but no less import-
ant, is the removal of improper dress and the re-estabbishment of
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